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INCORPORATED VXUEK TBK STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rocs Islasd.cIll.

Or', t lit frost a. avtelp. avasd Satarday eveaiac treat - to S

jt rcr cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col-
lateral r Raal Estate security.

OPTIC ULft
illYHELL. Pm t. T C DESKHAXX, Vice Prest. JJ H; BCFORD, Casfciet.

. L. ttbell". C. I an. Joba Crnbenrh. rMI Mtr.actL H. P. HnlL Uslnna.K. W Bam. J. M. Baford. Ma Volk.
jAcaaoa A lieart. Solicitor,.

Jf Jo'.j a, toW, oceapT the eeatheaet corner of Mitchell Lmdc'a sew kcUdfec

JOHN GIPSON,
THE HRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOEtt.
ia 11 aew nca.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
tfLt:taKaetatt. Opposite the OK

cHnq DaOnriiiGHcn,
Proprtatonir of the Brad Mice

ail fcled of Cat F!owct eoaeuatly ea base.

r--t .. fnxa Centra) para, lantdrt Ik Davanpsrt,

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.
phci-- e Uock Ielaod or Harper Hotels 'bus or expree

aon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEKL AKE b SPENCER, Preps.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money baying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cut-:?r- y,

Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at Old and
Kiable aid Cents Store.

BBS. C. SUTSCH'S. 1814 Third Ave

Roek Island Brass Foundrj
ua c:iTECTcm rc:x.

4 ' of braea, armae aa4 alamiai

"o lril rust avrvar.

. Hpoeow.
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'clock.

Store
Wt Brady street, la.
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by
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am cart! ng. all afaadee aad teavpere Mafe

SMtal Batten aaa aniauc vwa.

tar Ferry fctxS'.ac KOCK IS1AM- -

J. B1A.GEK, Propxietoi:

M. J. P..U1K

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
'l kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. - Katimate

faraiahed when desired.
Bhop cor. First are. and Herenteenth it. Bock Island.
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JTT I "OTO AND NOTIONS. " ' vbvxtt mammon. j

Fkowur

TraJa robbinz ia Snaia is raardad
Caiaat by atationin? two soldiers In

erery railway ear.
The name "milliner" really means

"Milaner." the first hat lrlnm n
England harinff been ladies from Mi--

The drlnkioK of salt water is said to
S Berfect mi fnr uM.i(tnM.

thoaph it Bikn th Mtiuit ml..
erable for a few minutes after h
takes the care.

The operatives in Janan mills wnrlr
everyday, there beta? no Snnday.
lhe hoars ranre from tn-.W- a av.
enteea, bat the pace is slow and there
are freqnent holidays.

A German has invented a kind ofpaper from which any sort of ink may
ci-- u oy me ne ola moist syonge,

bat the government haa rvfrnuvl ir.
ffrant him a patent, on it.

Ceorre Clifford. KilrUmBridge oort. Conn..
has furnL-she-d abundant nroof that
booty he stole from his employer lead-in- s

to his arrest was all irim.n
to persons he found suffering from

The Albanian firl nuts all br tnr.
tune into gold and silver coins and
mounts these on her hip-- ran ,!,
not only the jrroom but all the asscm- -

company can discern her valueat a fiance.
The other day the brakeman of an

iccommodatinsr accommmiatinn train
on the Santa Fo road is said to h&vA
stopped the train to chase a raccoon
into a well.-- Next day thoy brought
alonr a ladder, and One fit ir mnn
went into the well and caueht the
coon.

The editor of a
marks that "the first irooi citizen
brinrrin'' the oflice a''i iKllm will
ceive in return a notice th:.t m jnf,,.
ed candidate would envy if referred

" Bncccssiui rival we 11 speak fyour public spirit, patriotism, gener-
ous disposition and how yon are loved
by your fellow countrymen. The
weight of the possum will have con-
siderable to do with the lemrtli
tone of the notice. Don't all come at
once."

SHORT TALKS.

Old Lady What's the matter
now? Steamboat fanl.nln vv
run on a sandbar. Old Lady Well,
why don't vou co over it? Wh.t'.
your walking-bea- m for. I'd like to
know? '

Little Ethel It's anrfn imiwilll.
ask for things. Little Johnny Course
it in. What of 5t T.;m1 v,iXothing, only I'm getting hungry for
some candy I've got in my pocket, and
there isn't enough for two.

Fond Parent Yes. Rnhhr. th.
angel of dtath nassed over the nmisM
and; smote the first born of each
Egyptian lamily. Kobbv. after a

moment's silence Ton. - i;il
the angel do when it was twins?

A little girl says she is not golnir to
be an old maid. for. savs she: When
a nice little grown-u- p boy comes to
asK me to get married. I II be so happy
I won't wait to run downstairs to meet
him; Til just slide down the banisters.

"It was so bad," she said to her
husband, as they left the theater,
"that that woman with th hitrh k.t
should hare spoiled the performance
xoryon. "les. 1 nad some satisfac-
tion, tllOtlirh. " "How?" "Wathitur Iho
man who sat behind you, dear?"

"Now. dear," she said, as she
at the deoot irate, "mm will

that everything goes right about tne
house, won't you?" "Ves, indeed,"
he answered. You will do every
thing just as if I were there?" "I
will," he replied earnestly. "I'll dis-
charge the servant girl every morning
before I go down town.

"So. Mr. Ilankinson. rnn are rrnnf
on a tour of the world?" "Yes, Miss
White, and you 11 promise to write to
me from everv countrv iron tntfrhfc
visit?" "Promise! Ah, you know not
how I value the nrivilera. And will
yon really care to hear from me?. .... . .

ies. i am collecting tne postage
stamps of all countries."

It IHoQld b in Rvo-- y Bom.
J. It. Wilson, S71 Clav St.. Sliarns--

burjr. Pa., sav lie will" not be with- -
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
ConMimplion. Coughs and ColJs.that
it cured Ins wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of

La tirinie. when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no fjood. Robert 15arler,of
Cookcnort, Ta., claims Dr. King's

ew Discovery has done linn more
jrooil than anvtliin-- r he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at Harts & r's

drug store. Large bottles
&0 cents and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTEKS.
Thjs remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. . All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all 'malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded Price 50 cts. and
l.OO'per bottle at Harts & Ulle-mye-r.

BCCXLEXS ARXICa SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
Fever sores, tetter, charmed hands.
chilblains, corns, and all skin erap,
tions, and positively cares piles or
bo par required, it is guaranteed
to pre perfect satisfaction, or money
reiunuea. . rnce z cents per ooz
Fox &le hy tLariz & Ullenieyer

25 Sarah B. Cobb to Ann Con-
way, lot 4, block 3, Bailey Daven-
port's fourth add.. Rock Island, f100.

Bernard and Henry Bcdecker to
Barth & Babeock, part lots 13 and
14, block 4. Barth & Babcock's add.,
Bock Island, 1500- -

Barth & Babeock to Bernard and
Henry Redecker, part lots 13 and 14,
Barth & Babcock's add.. Rock Island,
f500.

Andrew Fribcrg to Philo M. Ward,
lot 8, block 2,. McEniry's add., Mo-lin-e,

110,000,
M. A. Rodman to Anna Ruck, nart

lot 11. Hale's add.. Rock Island, 1250.,
Carl ShifTmann to Otto Bauer, ne

swj 5, 17, Iw, f2,S0O.
Umird to Wed.

Xov. 25 Elmer Esping, Ida Wil-
son. Molinc.

27 E. E. Woodruff, Savanna, Em-
ma Shannon, Rock Island.

Atk Tear Tneaas
Who have tried Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the reply
will lie positive in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells the story of its merit. One has
been cured of indigestion or dyspep-
sia, another finds its indespensablc
for sick headache or biliousness,
while others report remarkable cures
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism,
salt rheum, etc.

Hod's Pills are purely vegetable.

The liablicl Kohber.
Columkus, O., Xov. 2. Three men as-

saulted Daniel Thomas, a farmer and cap.
italist, living a half mile from thin city,
boi'nd him and his wife, and applied barn
ing matches to bis feet for an hour. They
got but

The Ptet's toliloqay.
"Ki" rhyme, to "bliai.," in fact a well a ver
And 1i:,,ttli"pm,"
In fact and Tere, wo And "complete tecoveijj"
Rhyme beet with "Goid-- a Medical Discovery."

For crivtn; out acre futon, and ail other taint
of the blood, fortifying the constitution against
laioftcrsfula or c ramptinn, .for etrengthcniaE
tile iigcctire organs and imtorntirg the entire
eyttini by sending etreame of pure blaod through
all the vein thera h nothing cqaal to Br.
Pierce' Golden Xerfiolt D kcov r. K 1 the
onlr guirmteed Vood, liver and luag remedy
e ild.

MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Seat
;of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
?To myery has over comriared wit ! that of

h'UHiin Hie. It b:wtHTa the Iradiiie sul.itv(
tf professional iMflnh awl itiilv li all a'jres.
liuv aulwiiii&uimlinfj; Ujis fact it U not

f oy Knowntlt:!f lLo scut
of life ts lorn-to- d

in ut-- ht

pan of i lie
splnul cord,
iMar l!te brHa

--'ViSs-'y ,iv? ,s this
- YSsg portion of the

VcrJ tt t;vVy nervous tys--
f, twit that even
C the prick ut a

I need;e will
r I I deatlu

TTTr-:ii-i dUeorerh.srtavedTmnnstrated that
!'. tti:-cuus- f the IttKly ar' under the con-tr- ot

o t.i-.- : norve cvuiei- - located in or near
t !i! b:iM- - of t le brain, nd t hat when these nre
dorwuej tlKiorzan which they supply with
nerve liuiilai-- aUod?ranited. Whan it. is

roil tlmm M'ri'wi-iinjur- v to lliespinnl
e id wi'lc-!U- - naralysW of the holy below
tfte i ijiir-- .l iKiini. tvau!e tlie nerve fotve ispr by i!i3 ln.io.ry from rea"l!ins the
p ir:ilvzrd portion, it wilttm undertood linr
t to ifraiuraient o( tiienervo cenfer will
c thatletniicement ottlie various organs
v.'!i' h m-- y surtr.ly iili cerve force.

V eliroiiic disease are duo to
lite impcrfi t nrtitirnvi t!ie rtrve center at
he hiseot tho lirain. not from n. dcrantre-r- n

-- at primarily in the orjran jt-e- !f.

Tit" pr;"al i of p!vsii-i;in- fit
trvt'.iiis tlH-- lise:is tsth it li v trent tlio
ors'ia rathur tha:i the nerve uulcra which

:1m ih csit-eo- f t iio triutle.
l'.t. FntxKi.ix Mi'.rs, tho

profoundly ftudicdthU subject for
over ii) years, und lias'taadn many imfiortaiit

in connection wit hit, chief among
th.-r- a the f;ifts contained in the aliove
st.atement, and that the ordinary method ft

wr.i-1- All headache, dlrai-irv- t.
dulloos, coniuidti. pressure, blues,

m inl:i. lucluncholy. ins.inliy, enikpy, u

Vitm da nre, etc.. nr- nervous diseases no
muter how caused. The wonderful success oflr. Miles' Ilestoratlve Nervine isduetotho
f t that it t based oa tlieforezoinjrp-lncijil- o.

- 11. Mii,k EtasroitATtvB NKKVixRbf. )id by
druiTi.-itRo- a poitive Euuranie'-V- j or tentdirttby Iir. JIilvs MEmci. Co., Klkhurt,

in-1.- . on receipt of prii , ?1 ,er b ttle. six
bfTCHftr Ki, cpi-e- prrp.iid. It coataiasu;i.ber opta.es no - dttntti'uus dru;s.
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A LADi tS lUllaET
Is not complete
without an ideal

KJ POWDER. J

FOZZOO
Combines every dement of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this riimatf.

Insist peahTiaf tha gtmlafw

1 IT It FOB MU CTBFfWKtt.

Jo tin Volk Sc Co,'
OtXXJUL.

CONTRACTORS
AS

the

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Vaoafactnren of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring
Waiascoatjing,

Aadankie(wvo4wklatballdora.
E'i-hte- t. tV.Thlrd and Famrtk avaasetw

BMKK ISLAVDl

VJhat

Caatorl is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for F-- f-f

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlae nor
other Xareotle substanco. It is a Iiarmless
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootblajx Syrups, and. fjaator Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guararitea i thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castnrla destroys ATorms and allays
fererishness. Caztoria vomitlaff Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves)
teething' troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
aad bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caetoria Is aa excellent medichie for chil-

dren. Xothera have repeatedly told ate of ita
food effect upon their childrea.

Da. O. C. Osooos,
Lowell, Ifass.

Castona at the beot remedy for childraa of
whlchlcmaeqiiaiated. I hope the day a not
far distar4wheamotherwUl consider the real
interest of their chOdrea, aad use Castoria in-

stead of the veriooaqnackBOBtrams which are
destroying their lored ooea, by fordnsopium,
aoorplune, soothing ayrap aad other hurtful
agent down their throats, thereby ueaifag
theas to premature fTaves.M

Da. J. F. KmcfraTAK,
OoBway. Ark.

Tkm Caataar

'mm

VIBE

fST'aJIUaeiaf

jar tor

io

substitut

prevents

S3

Castoria.
- Til i ia It --rll 1 npt nil i lifldl aa lha
I tt as toaaypraaeriptfOL
known to kk."

H. A. ABeatsa, at. fA.
Hi So. Oiford St.. Brooklyn, K. T

MOur phyaiciacs la tha ehildiea's lipail
meat have apokea lUgldy of their njal
eaea hi their ootaate wUhCastarhv
and although we eely have amons am
medical supplies what is known as tegular
products, yet we are free to confass that tha

Castoria baa won aa to look w
favor npoo IL"

Uxrra Boarrrai. a

AtxcaC. Earn. 0'TI Xorray Street,

BALD HEADS!
What Is the condition of yours? ts your hair dry,

harsh, brittle? Does It split at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Does It tan out when combed or
brushed? is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch?
Is it dry or in a heated condition? If these are some ofyear symptoms bewarned ia time oryou will become bald.

iSkookumRootHair Grower
1 wbatvoa aeed. Tin miiiliirtliiali ma aa mi i lill Sail iiaaaili rf.iii.iiB,

Knowledge of the diseasesof the hair aad eeala' ery of how to treat ibem. ""rnlnni Tratilntni l Hu ailaaiaaiia law It
. - . . - - wnnumj roi'iun m luimwi TOBiQ. Bvatawauat

i j w--..; .t- - ..v. - -- .
your onirpiM caaant seat! direct o aa. aad iprepaid, oa reeeiptot price. Urawex.aiMiperasttiaiSSsrl

i per ; .

- t n n 1 n

1

t

i

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO,
ot eewta tmw avcaae, Mw York, a. T.

THE UOLINE WAGON;
Mouks, Ills.

The Lloline Wagon Go.

''' ataS'

Manalactmers ol FAlllI. 8PIIINQ AND FREIGHT WAG03Q
& rah snd eomplet. line of Platform and other Sprlce Waeoaa,aepeetarty aoantaatetM4 .stern trade, of saparlor workauaehlp aad flalah fllaftrated Price Uat free an

Bee ths HOLUiS WAUOM sefors Dorchaaias

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUUBIUG.

A complete line of Hpe, Brass Goods, Packiog Hose,
Fire Brick Eta Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA VIM tsiAJvn. jabline.lll
Telephone 2083.

Office Shop 8tret

reeon-.men- d superior

practice

meritaof

Tlnnasiai.

ledatkedsa90V.

snpntryoa

112, 114 West at.
Tslaphoae 1148. '

- Saaaujaws.

Rwsidamos Tslaohone 1 1SB1

B. F. DcGRAB,
Contrtactor and Builder,

aad Eic;hteath

Bevanteesth

laraatccc ea spy aalhaa,

E3LAIID, ILL.
alaasHhd at. a. .ft


